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Fig. 1. Index map of Montana showing location of Limespur area.
Plate I. Photograph of hillside near'Limespur where Belt-Cambrian arkose
problem was ciscovered.
Plate II. Geolo~j_c map of vicinity of Limespur, Monthna •.
FLat.e III Deagr-anat Lc acet.Lon through fold involving Belt and C&1Ilbriflll ar-koaes .•
Plate IV Geologic section of South Boulder Canyon south of Lii"aspur.
Plate V Imp showing distribution of FlHthe2d Quartzite.
Plate VI Photograph of outcrop of Belt tirkose on readcut.
Plate VII Photograph of outcrop of CLW.1J.brio.nArkose on hilldde.
Plate VIII DiagrRm illQ~trating possible mode of deposition of Cambrian
Arkose~
Plnte IX PhotomicrograM of 'arkose n6fr Limespur (x55)
Photogra:nicrographe of tbin-section of gret::n Belt ~r~ose
showing hor-nbLend cryst oils partly re laced by chlo ite.
B. Photolilicrogrtlph of thin-section of rea Belt arkose sho~ling
iron stairJed ff.lch:,pa.r r nd grain of microclinc-:nicr rerthite.
C. Photomicrograph of thin-sect on of CE,ri!bri~·nar-kose cbo-~ing
iron stuiUlld f",ldr.pcr and gr •..J.n of microclinG-microyerthite.
Plate X Phot ogr phs of Trilobites Foimd nee r Lirue::.pur.
A. Noolenus
B. Kootenai
C. Id<Jhoia
rPhotograph of hill~ic'G ncar Limespur >:rherethe Belt-
Cr.:.mbrianarkose j:xroblem as ciiscovered. A fold in-
volvir~ Belt and.Cfimbrian arkosos occurs on this.
hillside in the area oovered by aege brush.
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INTR8:CUCT ION
In th(~ vicinity of Lf.mespur , ..lorrt ane, a :1idinr, along the Nortbern Pacific
Ra LLr-oan ne~"r Whiteh<'i.ll, Montana, occurs a. characteristic type of arkose wbere-
in ffi'lDy small ntd mineral grnins s.re distributed t.hr-oughout the rock IDHSS.
It is in this respect t.hat : this ar koae differs f'r oe other arkoses in the
surr:>unding r egLon, the ot.h=r-s beinf Jilor0 uniformly gray and green. All
arkose )p.s in earlier st.ud: es b\,~n cOl'widr::red pre-C:.<mbrian (Belt) in age. It
is l:1')W Known tbit Ilred.-,-,peckedtl ar ccse and e.rkos Lc li.,~e5tones occur in a.
CanIDrianfoI'l1lation (lilolsey)" ass ciater. witt f'o'sa i.I f'or-ms (Trilobit0s). The
purpose of this sbuoy , whlch l}il.?~) unoer-t.aken to fulfill requirements for
undergraduate thesis work ctt the Montana School of ~Unes, is t<) at.t.empt to
establish the rebtiofiships of these a rko se s , and exphin the yresence of an
ar-kose 5i",i1<>.r tv pr e-Cembr-i.an ar-kose within a C.:tl •ibr-Lan for.~ation.
~'bile the !r-e -Cambr-fan aer Lea in Mont,_na h::t~ be·en t tudied extensively
ar-kos i.c 8._r1e8 near LL,espur. The author has been able o find only two
r-ef'er enceu concerning this series.l No r-ef er ence at all has been found ccncerrr-
ing the Cambr-Lan ar',:088 with which this paj.e r doals. The area imL.lod':'atoly
1. Tam.ley, ~"[., Schafer, P. A., and Hunt, L. H., !1AGooloGic
Reeonnaicance of tho Tobe.ceo Root ~~uunt.-Ll1S", Montana
Bureau of Mines auf., Ge,)logy, fi7emoir R9.
Pceh·, A. C., U.S.G.S. Atlas 24, Three For::5 FoliO, 18~~6.
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surrounding Limespur has been ~apped twice. The first mapping was done by
A. C. Peele in the service of the U.S.G.S. in 1896. The second !l1a.lll-,ingwas
done by members of the senior class at the Montana School of Mines in September
1957, at which time the Cambrian arkose first carne to light •
..... 1 In4.x .. , of _on".... ho_iDS 1.oa"t.
of area utte .. 001l114er&tio••
Lime spur, Montana, lies in R2Vf, T1N, S19. More generalJy, it is about
14 miles east of Whitehall, Montana, on U.S. highway No. 10. The area is
easilyacc6ssible. The Northern Pacific Railroad, end also U. S. highvay
No. 10 along which there is regular bus service, pass through Limespur, and
two roads from the highway to Morrison Cave (Lewi~ and Clark National Monument)
bring the greater part of the arkose outcrop within easy reach.
The area surroundir:.gLimespur is high and semi-arid with a maximum relief
of about 2000 feet. The Jefferson River, North and South Boulder Creeks, and
a network of intermittent streams form the dr inage system for the region.
Annual precipitation is from 10 to 15 inches, and the annua L temperature
-2-
range .from 900 F. to -3\P F. Vep~tation is scarce, the only growth being
such as sage brush, bunch grass, scrub pine, cottonwood and box-elder trees.
The writer wishes to acknoxLedge , 'vith gr-eat.cs pprecd.at.Lon, the many
valuable sllggestions of Dr. E. S. Perry both in th€: field ..ork < d in the
}lrer-sra.tion of this report, ar o also f'Jr help in Lsbor at.o ry !-~tudies, to Dr.
L. 1. Sloss for his advice and help in the study of to:'sils, and to Dr. Ceo.
A. Seager for hi s aid and rw.my suggestions in the ;:-etrologic studies. Geo,
A. Johr-st::m, an uncergr1J.du" te a.t the Mont?.na Sch coL Jf Mini:?s, mea;'.\lrQd the
sections sh')l1n in the text at Ii time at which the author was unable to do
so, end w:::.sthe e cur-ce of many valu:",ble sug;zestions in his disc s sLons of
the ~roblem \IIith the author.
GEHi'R:'.L GFOLr)GY' "F THE lJ):2A
The rocks exposed in the vicinity of Limespul." re,)re ent e.n almost COl1-
plete geologic section. 'i'-lith the except.Lon of the OrdivicL.n and Sillurian
periods, rocks of every pc r Lod C.re present. The oldest exposure in the area
is t~.at of Archaen gne l saes , Th se Gre unconf or: -!'tbly over Ie In by the Al-
gonkian Belt series. Another unccnf'or-eri.t.y s.ej.arat.cs the pIt cries from
middle s no up; er C rebrLan for J at Lone and tbese axe in turn E'e;_. r""...ted from
Devo Ii n formations y ..n unc: nformity which cuts out t.he Ordivici in Gond
SiL.urit1fl rocks. UF.S s from the Devonian there is a ~uito c 1'!lr-lete sect.Lon
of seoi;nent·,.ry rocks interrupt,cd only in the urp·:?r CrGtace":us by Lav flow.
Extensive ceposd t s of Bozoman V:..ke Beds (Tertiery) are found in the area.
From the standpoint of geologic structure, the area i., uite intere tine.
Major c_nd ::linor f!:itllting toeetber with considerable foloinr has greatly
d.isturbe::Q. the strata and bas introauccd numerous co.spl.t cat.Lo s , There I.~re
to ::najor f'~ults in the area es ch 'iii th a vr_rtictll dL:plsc(" ent of a }Toxi at:-
1y 10,000 feet. In aGdition t th S'~ and J,>robably cloSE.ly connected itb
-5-
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GEOLOGIC MAP OF VICINITY OF LIMESPUR) MONTANA
them Fire numer-ous sma'l.Ler- faults. COl'lsido;rable fold.ing has t"'ken pl ce and
has in spot s 80 cornrlicated the st ruct.ure that mrq.p.ing is most difficult.
The geologic history of tbe ares is comparatively simpl~. Archean rocks
.after deposition were sev'r1y metalllorphosed tlud penep'l.aned , The Belt series
was deposited on this peuepLene and then folded and f&.ulted slit-htly but
rem&ined unmetamorpho-sed. These were, then subjected to. a very long period
of erosion. During the PaLeosokc there t<ero n' ny I,ioor oscille.tions of the
surface. This condition continued until late U•.i, er Cretaceous at "bieh time
there was a gener= L elevation and deformation of the region. Tbe only act iv-
ity since has been the deposition of lake bed cepos i.t.s , te·rrB.ce g!"a.ve~s, and
alluvium.
The gsographic occurrence of the Belt arkose in the vicinity of Limespour
is shown an the map, (Plate 2). Near Lil:ieSpUr, the f'ormr t.Lon owes its
appearance to n rmal; faultj_ng wtth cd spl.ecement.s as hi~.h as 10, 000 feet.
Fa~tbcr nortb~urd and sl so t~ the east, U,e Belt is in normal contact :ith
Flathead .1.ls:rt:;dte. Almol:.;t eV8rywhere tbat th-:;; Belt ar'kose occurs in the
vicinity of Lfmespur , it f rms steet hUh. C',harp gullies cut by in ermittent
streams are numer-ous in th18 orm .tLon, In the northeast corner of tt, area
shoxn on the map, (Plate 2), the arkose Leve Ls ~li.~btly t o Jr!;r!. rather
flat upland.
One mile east of Limespur on U. S. highl/'uy No. 10 there is fl fo d in-
volving Belt ano Cambrian f'ortaat.Lone , It i at thl0 spot th ,t the pro-"lc.ro
witb~hicb thls . -,per deals ,"'0, discov ~red. (Plato 1). Her-c, the Belt
and C.mbrian arkose~ ere foun to ether. Belt l:rkvse occupie[ the enter
of the follJ. an grLl.dt;;s outw 1."0into ~;ol. ey (!"kvse, h, f?, a.r~ li...,C:t~tono.
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The Meagher limestone f'Lanks the f'oLo on both E,io.es. (Plate 3).
ST'RATIGRA.PHTC PO:HTION OF TH~: A11KO:'TS
In tbe nor.ne.L eo l.og I c section for the area, in "'hich L ··~e6ur is situ-
ated, the Belt series underlies midd e Cambrian for.;).~tion3 the 10 re s . mel ber
of which is the Flathead ~U3rtzite. The Wolrey shsLe lies iliUl1ed:iat£'ly above
the Flath8ad i.luartzito and is eons Ider-ed transitional etween the Fll'ithead
4uartzite ann the Meagber limestone. Uncer norm~l conditions the Flathz~d
uar-t.ef.t.e and Wolsey shale al!!~ays occur together. The norms I sect ion measured
in South Boulder Canyon; a. few mi.Le:.. south (;f Limespur, is shown in Plate 4.
Exsmi.nat.Lon of the mep, Plate 5, shows the gr'··f.t areE!.l 0, tent of the
Flathead iuartzite. The formation io ~uite unifor- in thicknes and its
deposition 1ACl;'" apj.er-ent.Iy unbr-oker 0V6r tbe outh".e",tern p:.rt of Montt..na,
where it f'orrne tbe be sa.I aembe.r of the Oambr-Lan , This nor-ae L cond i.tLon is
upset in the forc·entloneci fold involving BAlt.andCsmbrian ar}c'sese Here,
the Flathead ,u"rtdte is not present in its norrasL }-odtion bct.veen theBe
t1fJq form tLons , Furthermore, tLer e is 0 ppo.r-errt line of dems rce t.Lon be-
tween t.he t.wo '-!.rkoses.
CHARAC'fV:RlfTJCS OF 'l'B1l' ARK JfES
Lithology
Belt Arkose
The exposure f the Belt ser i.e s in the vicinity of Li:j~spur differs
lithologically from the tYl..ical soct Lon in the north',est rn part of the
sta.te. While the section has not been lnf&:;ured, it is e tL/.t d to have a
thickn(~s of ab .ut le,000 feet. The upper half con.:ists of il very f'Lne
grained rock .hj ch has the ap~e!lrCtlCe of shaLe but which, ccord.ing to
-5-
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Tansley, Scbafer, and Eart1, proves to be essentially :,n arkose upon micro-
scopic excl.lllination. The 1011ior half 1', an arkose ranging in "rain ~:>izefrom
sandy to conglo:meritlc, a •. ; consd.st.s of grnins ..,00 pebul.es of crystal ine
limestone, <uartzlte, gneiss, fiX\";, pegmatite. The l!l9.SS seems unsorted as
whole but beddir.g is ditin"ui::,nable in most plJices. The peb xl.es of the
mere conglomeritie part may be one foot in di~'1I;eter. Certain phases greatly
resemble mud I'Lows, (Plate 6). This expoeure iof Belt arkose i believed
to be a Shore-line deposit especially s iace it thins abruj,.-tly east.wt-rCl.<"nd
is 6.bsen1., 15 miles to the east.
Thi~ arkose ~LS first Ge cribed by A. C. Peele2 thus: "--- coar e
sandst.onee and conglomerates, wbose i:I!'"osic character is evident. 'I'hey are
of somber hue, d rk green end Gteel r;ray colors prf; ou.in&ting.ll For tl:te
gr-e. t e.r p-;rt of tbe exposur-e th.L eacript on is correct. Ro-' ever, there
are large exposures of arkose 'hich. ar decidedly reJ. It is intere:=ting
and ert.inent to note t.hat., while in the valley bot.t.o.as the arkose i:: f a
decided Brc .n color, it gr:'ldeo on up to red ,-_t the tops of thA bills. Also,
boulders in the valley bottom., hieh are red on tb~ outside, show -reen on
a fresh fractur<;j »nd act.ua I wel1tbering rill1s can be seen.
Cambr-Lan Arkose
The Cambrian Arkose oul.d robably tie more ;.;rof·erly referred t 8.~ 8.
ca.Lcar-eous ar-kos ic sanuet.one , It is made up eaaent ie l.Iy of ~Udrtz and
f'e'Lspar- and i;: ty{;.icull.y r-e o i sh in color. Be,-0.i!:L is Vf:;;ry i<:tinct, €'s,'.>eciai-
ly so bec use of the fact that it is interbedoed witb shr Ls and lil:J.estone.
SOIDe of the E rkose beds erc decidedly llmey, ard it is in theSIS' bt~d6 that
1. Idem: - p 11-
r::. Idem: - p ~
PLATES
A
AREA UNDER CONSIDERATION
EXPLANATION
ARCHEAN [AJ
BELT CU
FLATHEAD [c:J
PALEOZOIC ceJ
MESOZOIC ~
CENOZOIC r£:J
GEOLOGIC MAP SHOWING DISTRIBUTION
OF FLATHEAD QUARTZITE NEAR LI/Y1ESPIJR
(AFTER U.S.G.S. FOLIO 24)
trilobite frhgments "ire found. The trilobite ZOIl8S th~~llL.elvBB dlfff:;r. $o:ne
ar e only ~'dibht1y lirney ~'nd cont.; in only,,; ff.>, 1'0::" iL, '-bil~ others rc
almost a cO~1uina of trilot.ite fragmer,ts scattered through 1Uh grains vi'
cc Lctt.e , 'lunrtz, anc feldspi_jr. Apparently the arkose is () ,uite re~i5t~ nt
r-ock bee:.H1..se it for".'- },To ..ninentll 118 up t,r.e a i.de of the hil_ on sh ich it
. wa:; found. The fol1oir.l£ sections of fVol::;ey -"ere mea ,-,red1 on the old in-
vo1ving: Belt and .obey formations:
(1) Section m~,asured across 1'1ols.y on ("a~t side of fold. measur-Ing
out 'arc from c ont.c cf vdth Belt arkose.
Green micaceous sha 1e •••. a •••••••••••• ., ••••••
Loosely conao'l Idat.ed brick-ree,_ arkose •••...••
11 !!ley br-owrri ah-g r-e €;n eha l,e •••••••••••••••••••
LL..:,eyarkose (1'1, ~le 313.rked)•••••••••••••••••
Basic ig~eJus dike •.......•...•.•.••.••••..•.
Limestone 8 d coarse ar xcse ••••••••••••••••••
Busic i' neouS dj.lc€ •••••••••••••• !11 ••••••••••••
Liuestone ano. coU.rse arkose ••••••••••••.•••••
Thin-bedded Arkose rind green sne Le ••••••••••• '
Thin-badded ~,rkose and lime tone •••••••••••••
Green micaceous sha'l.e •• , .
7 feet
5 II
5 IT
6 "
2.5 feet
4 fl
0.5 l'
4 "
5 n
2 n
106 "
(2) Section IDGasurt;;d across ~olsey on wo t side of fold measuring
ot.'t.,''Jrd from cont.c ct. with Belt~lrko e.
Fine grained red arkose...................... 88 f,eet
Thin-bedded li. set one ,i th re specks •••••••• 8 It
Thin-bedded green aha Le 'nti li, est one • • • • • • • • 16. n
1 Section measured hy Geo, A. Johnat on, Montana School of
:.1ine8, M r-ch, 1958.
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Pl& 5
Out rop ot Belt artG.. on ro-. out. tfhl.
partlealar outcrop plainl, ah0W8 .t~etare
r.... bl1JC_4 tl ft.
Llc:ostone with thin banda of shale ••.••....•••••• 20 feot•
C~een micaceous shale
(covered with limestone talu,,,,).......... ?
~grapby
Thin-sect ion "'tU']i€.s of the t'\'iO por-td.ons of th.fI Belt erkoe e were made
vms suf'f'Lc i.errt Iy fine gn Lned for tbi.n-':'ection study.
Green BeIf Arkose
Petrographic ,-,tudy of the gr.;on portion of the Belt a.rkose showed. the
following percent-ages of min>=>rnls: chlorite, 70%; .,uartz, 15%; minor per-
cent ages of microcline-:r.;icrofoerthitl1>, plagioclase, hornb le nd, nd fragments
chlorite, t hich l'ias pros-:nt more or Les s psoutlomorphically, showed £r(31t
tenGency to fill interstices. The chlorite i' rroba ly pr-csent, after horn-
blend bees use it is pr ec errt in hor'nb Lend pseuconor-phs , «nd because { few
hornb l.end grains itt the r-ock sh w lAirtb-l 111ter:.,tion to enl rite. (See P_;_ate
9A).
Red Belt Arkose
The red portion of the Bolt arkose Ls composed almost ent.Lr= Iy of _l.uartz
and feldspar. Scat t.er-ed gr11ins of chlorite pf'rtly a.Lter-ec to limo .Lt e are
present. (Plate 9B). Dlfferent.if,.tion z.mon.: the f'e Lds, ,Mrs was difficult us
to tbe fact thl:1t most grains of t.he ss l'Ilin0r~ls er-e J'l e "i ...h Loniron
stF..in--probably li:nonitc or hem, t.i.t e , Holever, micr::.c ix. .-ruier .)}>ert ite,
and :Jlagiocl'lse <.ere recognized. Grl:dns "'.ure for the ...osf p rt sub-angular.
Cambrie.n Arkose
The grains in this arkose are qUfJ.rt2, microcline-L icroperthite, and
-~-
·,Plat. 7
OQ'Grepot Cambrian art&se on hill.ide.
son shale beds Gn both a14es l.aT. th1.
r••l.tant artl•• weather eat promiDIgtlY
in the torm ot a Tertical wall. Bedding
111 Tertical.
plagioc:;_!:~e. As in the C<H3€ of the red Belt crk0s8, the feldf.lpb.rs are soaked
with an iron stLin of lhlonite or hematite. (Plate 9 C). The stain appear-s
to permeate the r-cck t.hr-ougb cracks anc along gra.in boudar i es , Scattered
grains of chlorite ,.~..rtly alt3rflQ to Ilmonite are pr-esent , In those beds
which s.re lic;uy, the ,,~rdU$ lie in u matrix of cryst.af Ltne calcite 'Nhich
maycomprLe nS high as 80 per cent of the rock.
PALEONTOLOGY
Relationships of the Fauna
The fauna found in the Cauubr-Lan arkose occurs in the lLJey beds. Those
beds range from a fe, inches to several feet in thickness and are interbedded
with aba.Le , limestone, and pure srkoae , The Lfmest.one is present s a matrix
and comprises fror 15 to 80 er cent of the rock. In plac s, the fauna is
so abundant ~s to ttl:: ost form a coquina.
The f'oss i.l s consists of fr&gments of trilobites defin tely C,:.br'Lan in
character. The ac sence of any distinguishable eyes, the distinctly three-
lobed carapace, and. the absence 0" surf'ace orna.nent.at.Lon and xc _u:, Qevel0i-'-
ment of spt nes all r!oint to'i'illrc.s the a.ge of the trilobites as bEfing Ca!::brinn.
Furthernore, one species boars u very st iking reseu,blance to :{ootcnla
quadriceps, a middle C~,:nbrian form fr m Utah. Consequent Iy, ,..-bile there bas
as yet been no positive identification of the srecies found, the genet'al
character of the trilobites and thr:)j:r rbcoemblance to known middle Cambr-L n
species leads the aut.hor to believ'e th1:l.t tr.e f'.nma L of middle Cambrian gee
Fu......-thermore, the stra.tigra.phic position of these strate. points ratner con-
vincingly to a Cambrian age.
The Wolsey Shale near Three Forks, Montan~, ie an a undantly fossilifer-
ous zone. The forms found in this ~>b'lle, ho-rever , do not compare favorably
with the fauna in ~uesti.on. This part OJ. the ~iolsey s haLe cont : inl4 Ogygopcis,
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Ba.thyurLc'Us, Micromitra, Eoddscus , .Agno:.:.~tus,and primitive brachiopods.
I
None of t bese forms are racogniz,ed in the Ca.'llbri~,n arkose near Limsspur •
Oompar-Lson with the Bur-gess eha Le of British Columbia is e;,u'Ollly as f'utLl.e ,
Forms such G.' Agnosttm, Obo.Lus, Bathyuriscus, Ogyt::,opsis, anc Neo1enus OCClJ.l."
in this shale. With the pomliblu except Lon of Neo1cnus, t ber-s is no coin-
eLdenee , Mo"'t favorable com;,:::..urisonof t.he Cambrian arkose f'auna is m,d,e
with fauna from near Ute Peak, Wa:.>atchRang·, Utab.
Descriptions
Neolenus
Plate lOA
Known only from a single free cheek and genal spine. Doubtfully re-
fel."red to t is genus,
Koot nd.a
Plate lCB
Only specimen is a single pygidium. Small and ~llipsoidal, ~ith hi h
axial lobe, marked pleural gr ocvee, and six spines on .aeh ide. Compares
favorably in ~ppearru~ca with Kootenia quadriceps1.
Id_001a
Plate 100
Broad frontal limb. No glabellar or OCCipital furrows. Dorsal furrow
well mar-ked ar..d t.ransver-se in front of glabella. which tapers sligl tly. Probab-
1y !;.ll occipital sprne ,
1 Hjll ~nd Whitfield, U.S.G.S. 40tb P rallel Survey, Vol. 4, P 240.
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R'l:'r,;,TIONSHIP OF TR;7' f,RKOSES
In lithologic studir.:s there is one outstanding feature which helps in
the correlation of the arkosas , namely, t hat the green port.ion of the Belt
arkose grades always u?"w.rd into the r-ed portion. In the valley bottoms
the green arkose is exposed, where~,s on the hilltops the exposur Ls 6~lmost
excludvely of the red arkose. In zones ,(/hich e.re cle.r~rly transitional be-
tween green and red arkose, roufder s of npparently red arkose till, on
fresh break, show green interiors. This is a true weathering phenomenon
and gives one good reason to believe tbut the red arkose is the weathered
product of the green I'l.rkof'e. ThGro ere no good lith910gic correla.tions which
een be aade between Belt and Ca.mbrian :_rkoses.
In the petrographic examinations, t in-sections of four t1'pes of arkose,
namely, green Be.Ltarkoae, red Belt arkose, Cambri!:,n arkose, and limey Cam-
brian arko[je,' were ~~tudh;d.. All of' t.ne se types showed an abundance 0:0 q'LlE.rtz,
con s i.der-abLe microcli11e-microperthlte, and scattered gra.ins of r~lagioclase
feldspar. Grain size shows a decrease of from 1/25" to 1/50n in the Belt
arkose , to 1/50" to 1/100" n in the C awbrit1.n arkose. No noticeable dif-
f'er ence W'1.S noted in the ngulm'ity of the grains. inee 11 of these factors
are more or Leas constant, it remained for tbe ferro-ma.gnesium mtner i.Ls in
the rocks to sup~ly the means of corTl';lation~
In the green Belt arkor.e, the ferro-magnesium minerals cons Lsb of chlorite
and hornblend. Very little fresh h0mblend W(LG found. The chlorite in
places showed pseudomorphs after hornblel1d, but ';'i present for the m st part
as irregul~r masses. The ferro-magne~'ium miner Is in tbe red Belt arkose a.re
limonite and chlorit~. The chlorite showed definite raplaccment by limonite,
and the ii.aouits showed a tendency to permehte the rock by f'ol.Losd.ng grain
boundar-Lea snd then to apr arently comp1-tely soak the feldspvr minerals
present. Limonite is the ferro-magnesium miner!tl Ln the Cs.....brian ar kose ,
Here it b pre&ent in eXclctly the allle form as in the red Belt arkose.
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The following are the conclusions drawn from petrographic studies:
Hornblend was present in the r-ock from which the Belt arkose W<i" d.erived.
This, upon deposition of the arkose, was altered to chlorite. Wben the
Belt ar-kose ':Jas exposed to superfiCia.l condxt.Lone , the chlorite started to
alter to limonite.. Given sufficient tillH3 it would become completely altered.
The C.:l@brir.markose was derived from Belt arkose under conditions such that
complete !;;.Iterationof th€ chlorite to limonite bad taken place before the
consolidation of the rock.
OBIGIN OF THE 9A!.m IAN ARKOS!?
In a discussion of the origin of the Cambrian arkose., there are two
chief points to be c ns.idered: (1) The 1 Flathead 4uartzite, while resent
at the hase of the Cambrian in all other exposures in the area, is missing
between the Belt and Wolsey ar-kcsesj (2) Petrographic studies Lead to believe
that the Cambrian arkose wa derived directly from the Belt a.rkobe. These
consiceratlons c;)nc.Gnsethe problem of origin of the Cc.illbrianarkose to an
explanation of c nditlons which woul.d cut out tl e Flathead .uar-t zLt e vel' a
small arcll, and -which w)uld deposit e.rkose deriVed from B~lt arkoc6 in l'.'hIlt
were nor!l!'lilyshale and limestone depositing cOi1ditions.
The "'Flathea.dq'\le.rtz.itswas laid down on a very flat penep'Lcne of Belt.
Thl fk.ct is viuite evident when the great areal extent and uniform thickness
of the form.ation are con-idered.. The pr obl.em of ti~e LocnL absei ice of the
Flathead quar-ts rt e is open to two poas Ib Lo explanations: (1) That t:le f;)r-
mat.Lon zras de os1ted ::.ncllater eroded 'wiay bef'. re deposition of the Wol<:ey;
(2) That the forro'.tion was never deposited in the ar-ea under co isi.der'at.Lon,
If the Fla.thend quartzite was deposited, and Ul_lift musf have tsken pl~ ce
in order tbat it be eroded a~ay, since tbere is no shnrp break between tne
Flat!:ead and Wobey and consey' ently no reccs3ion of the sea at that time.
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This uplift could be the result of folding or faulting. This would allow
the stripping 8.W&Y of the ~'lathead and the dep:ndtion of Wolsey directly on
Belt. This view is open to the follo ing argument.se (1) The time of the
deposi.tion of middle Cambrian formations" was not & time of even loeal dis-
turb u~ces, as witnessed by the conformity and regular occur-r-ence together
of tte Flathead and Wolsey form.ations wherever exposed; (2) The Vio1aey is
commonly recognized as being transitional betw'een the Fle.the<;.d belo t and
the Meogher above; (3) There I:,re not enough ',luartz1te fragments in the
V10l8ey shale where they I .ou'l.dnee ,ssarily have to be if the Flathead Vi.S
erode a?'ay, because the deposition in the area WGS continuous. Furt1:erlllore,
it may not be considered that the Flathead was broken down to grain size,
thus giving the luartz gra Ln., in the Wolsey arkoce , because while the
quartz grnins of the Flathead are fvr the mo~t part r-ounded; those f the
Wolsey arkose ar'e nngul.e r to sub-engul.s r ,
In considering tbe second possible expl:"nation for the 'bsence of the
Fl.at.hcad, n~u:iely, non-depos t+Lon, we must ascume an upst.and.lng topographic
feature on the belt pene pl.ane somet.hlng of the nature of sn Lsl.and, This
feature might be n erosional re;nnant, P. fold, or z.n upraul.t.oc block. The
exact nature is not easent LaL to the problem. This feature l' oul.d locally
cut out the deposition of the FL,thend and 1:':.110'1, the dcpJsit· on of :,olsey
directly on Belt. There are tVlO main :11' uments ag,<Jjnst tbis vie ,: (1)
An upat.undf.ng erosional feat re ~o'Uld be unlikely on such a c mplcte :;en6-
plane; (2) Local folding or faulting, such as requ'red here, haG not been
observed on the Belt penepl.ane prior to the deposition of the Fl"thcDd ut
any other point in the area.
Once t he absence of the Flathead h::.s been axpl.'in~o, the prob eJi of
origin becone s simplified. A small isl;,n of BeLt arkose r-otr-uded above
a seli hieh wat- depos Lt.L g ~,h les wit.h bands of Ldrac et ono , The Belt rkose
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W8.Sweathered by the action of the ;.6a, and detrttus of the we~th€:red pr-o net
interfingered with the sh{;,les and liaostones, som bed ng deposited simul-
tan8cu.3ly, thut:; producing the shiily and 111110Y arkose beds wbieh occur in the
formation. (See pl<Lte 8). It may be due to this condition th;i.t the Belt
and Wolsey appear to gri:.lce L1.to e~ch other •.
SU&.9£ARY AND CONCLUSIONS
In the vicinity of Limespur , Mont na, arkose aember-e are found in both
Belt'nc Cc>..mbrLan formations. The Belt arkose consists of two appaz-errt Ly
different types, one red, 'md one green. The Cmnbrian arkose is interbedded
and intermingled with fossilifer JUS shale and limestone beds. The }i'lathead
f'orraat.Lon , whtch Le nor. :;dly ;>resent between Belt and Wolsey, is miscing in
one small area. In tnis area, 'ljVhere the only occurrence of Cambrian arkose
is I'ound , tho Belt and Oambr-Lan a rkoues Etf>j..sarto grade into OIl€) un:Jther
and are involved in f.j, fold.
The s,uthor hae r eached the following conc.Lus Ions ; (1) That the red
arkose i3 the r esut.t of the we<.~thl;rlng of' t he er'~en ar-kose since r ec enb ex-
posure; (2) That the Cambrian ar-kose wsa derived from the Belt arkose, being
depo ited as red cr' ose; (5) That an erosion 1 f iat.ure on the Belt ponepf.ane
stopped the deposition of Flathe<!c ,'uartzite over CI. small area and was re-
sponsible for the exposure of Belt over Fl~thoad therefore producing an
arkose der-Lved from Belt in the Vlolsey forlllstion.
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EXFLANA'l'ION OF PLATE IX
A: Photo icrograph of thin section of green Belt ar-kose showing hor-nbLend
crystals partly replaced by cblorite.
B: Photomicrograph of thin-scction of Hed Belt arkose showing grain of
microcline-microperthitc (note tw1m ing) and iron stained feldspar.
c: Photo:idcrograph of thin-snction of CambrLn arkose showing grain of
rrJ.crocline-microperthlte and iron st;~ined. feldspar.
PLATE 9
Photomicrograph of Arkose near Limespur (x55)
(A) Belt arkose (cross~d nicols) (B) Belt arkose (crossed nicols)
(C) Cambri$n Arkose
•
PLAT .... 10
Photographs of Triloi::,ites Found near Li eepur
(A)Neol.enus
(B) Kootenai
...
(C) Idc.hoia
